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Government of Punjab

Department of School Education

To,

1. Director of Public Instruction (SE' EE) Punjab'

2. Director, SCFRT' Punjab'

3. Director General School Education

4- All the District Education Officers'

MemoNo: t1f t'sf rt - 5Bu/''ttsaf r

Dated: ol f ,,1 tc,>o

subject:- circulation of updated copy of Punjab civil Services

(General and common conditions of Service) Rules, 1994'

Earlier the service conditions of persons appointed to various services
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of the Department of School Education were being governed by very old rules

framed in the year of lg4l,lg55,lgl8,1995 and 2004' With the passage of time'

the old rules had become virtually outlived' Thus, in order to frame new sets of

Rules goyerning recruitment and service conditions of persons appointed to

various services, Department of Sctrool Etlucation had prepared a comprehensive

proposal to frame new sets of Rules after obtaining the conculrence of Department

of Finance, Department of Personnel and Punjab Public Service Commission and

after obtaining the approval of Council of Ministers, the various sets of rules were

duly notitlerd vide different notifications. A list of such Rules is attached at

Annexure-l to this letter.

2.0 In all of the aforesaid Rules, a Rule regarding application of the

punjab Civil Services (General and Common Conditions of Service) Rules, 1994

stands incorporated in the following wording:-

,, In respect of the matters, which or, ,o), specifically provided in

these rules, the members of the Service shall be governed by the

provisions af the Pcmjab civit services (General and common

Conditions of Service) Rules, 1994, as amended.from time to time'

(2) The Punjab Civil Services (General and Common Conditions

of service) Rules, lgg4, at present in force, are contained in

Appendix'C'."\q
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3.0- Thus, as per provisions contained in the aforesaid all sets of

Departmental Service Rules, the members of the Service shall be governed by the

provisions of the Punjab civil Services (General and common conditions of

Service) Rules, lgg4,as amended from time to time' Therefore' irrespective of

provisions mentioned in Appendix 
,c,' of the above said Rules, the provisions of

the Punjab Civil Services (General and Common Conditions of Service) Rules'

l99t4,as amended from time to time are also applicable to the members of Service

of various services whose recruitment and conditions of service are governed and

regulated by the aforesaid sets of Departmental Service Rules'

4.0 Recently, the Department of Personnel prepared a booklet containing

the updated copy of the Punjab civil Services (General and common conditions

of service) Rules, Lgg4, as amended from time to time and incorporating the

amendments made in the said Rules till 13'9'2019' Though' as per statutory

provisions contained in the Rules, the amended provisions of the said Rules of

lgg4 are also applicable to all members of service, still in order to remove any

prevailing confusion and to provide updated information, a copy of the said

booklet is sent for the information of all concerned and is attached at Annexure-2

to this letter.

5.0 While reading out the provisions as contained in Appendix 'C' of

various sets of Departmental Service Rules, the amended provisions of Rules of

lgg|as contained in the said booklet may also be kept in view'

Secretary School

[.-,l

--
Education.



Annexure-l

?\

5r.
No i^^ Elnrrlar

I{ame of Rule
Date of Notification

lmlune,2018
1 Funjab Educational Service (School anq rIrsPeL

^-.,:^^ D. rlac
Area) Group- n >elvtue.nul:". - - -- ---------- ----- Fr*,zorg

2 Punjab EdUCational service (Scnool anq lIrsPtrL

al c^r.riaa Qrrla<
General) brouP- ^ '='"'' sfr Argrtt,2018

3 PrtJ.b EducationalService (Schoot and lnspecrrotl DUruE

. \ ^--^..- lDl C^r.riaa Ptrla<
Area, urouP D

\ srRugust,}OLS
4 punjab Educational Service (Schoot ano lnspeclrolry tor uuP

r^l a----.:^^ Et..laab )etvlLe 21tt May,2018
5 Punjab Educational Service (Teaching caore) E oroel AI t

^-^..^ 
rfr carrriaa Prrla< ?018

lllllllll- \- JE;I vtwL .rsrsJ, -Y-- 21't May,2018
6 p*lrb Educational Service (Teaching cadre) broup- L

a-....:^^ o..l^- lnlQ)et vlLe [une,2018
7 Punjab Education Department (Minlsterlal 5taTT oT

r r^^l^..^.lar\ t?rnr rn A Sarvice Rrrles. 20L8neduq I UIVUy '-- "-

Ti',Ar'r& 2018
8 p.rtlrU fOrcation Department (Ministerial Statt ot

.,^^,J^..^,far\ l:rnrrn R Scrvice Rules.2018nts.rlIlJl,,lOl Lf;l, vr v>
T6rFtvtay,zots

9 punjab Education Department Ministerial and Non leacnrnB

c+^rr /Lrarlar rarfar\ Grnun C ServiCe RUleS, 2018
JLcll I \ uuql lvu Yr veF - ---

8s Arg, 2018
10 p,*irU fOucation Department (Ministerial Statt ot

Subordinate qffices) GrouP g Ser
Sth Aug, 2018rr Tprnjab Education Department Ministerial staTT ( tsoroer

I - ^A,^
I Rrea) GrouP B Service Rules, 2018

rot\tay,2ot8
L2 punjab Education Department Ministerial ancl Non leacnlng

c+arr lc.rrhnrdinatp Offices) Group C Service Rules, 2018
\

10fr-lvlay,2o18
13 Funjab Education Department Ministerial ancl Non leacnlng

c+aff IFtnrdor Area) Grouo C Service RuleS, 2018
srn Rrg, 2018

t4 Pun1ab Educational Service (Vocational) Group B Servtce

Rules,2018
8th Aug, 20L8

15 p,rjru Educational service ( Vocational) Border Area uroup
D cn^rira Prrlac )n1L(Rth Arrs.2018)

8th Aug, 2018
15 Funjab State Elementary Education (Administratlve Uaore)

Elnrrlar aro: Grnun'B' service RuleS,2018
Fnrg,2018

L7 punJab state Elementary Education (Administrative cadre)

,?.^,,n lE!l Rrrleq 2018v
21't May,2018

18 p,rj.f State Elementary Education (Teaching Cadre) Boroer

A-^a l:rn,n t^ (arrrica Rrlles^2o18v
21tt May,2018

19 Pr.j.b Strt. Elementary Education (Teaching Cadre) Group
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GOVERI{MEI\T OF PUNJAB
. 

DEPARTMENT OFPERSONNEL

THE PUNJAB CIVI SETWICES

(GENERALAND COMMON CONDTTTONS OF SDRVTCE)

RULES, 1994

(As nmcndetl upto 30th Scptcmber' 2016)
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COVENNMIINT OF I'UNJAB

DDPARTMDNT os' pEIlsoNNEli

(oun'o*n'Dl, II0LICIES-I RRANCII)

Notification

. NO' GS'R'33/Const'/Art'309/94' 
- ln exercise of the powem conferred by the proviso to artisle 309 of the

constitution of rndia, anir alr other po-u,crs .,*0,,n* in trris lr.;;;- covernor of Punjab is pleased to make the

foilowing rures regulating the ,".,rit,rr.nt und generar ,n,t ,or,,l"on conditions of servise of persons appointed td

r[Cr.oup .A,, Crcup 
in, .lU Grnup.C,] service, i,, *onn.ttt";il;ifti" of the State of Punjab' namely:-

I. Slrort titlc, conrntcnccment anil applicatiou :'

(r) These rures may be called the pu,jab civir services icenerar an{ common conditions of service)

Rutes' i994'

(?) They shall conre into force at once' ction witlr

(3)Tlreyshallapplytoallthepostsin.[crorrp.A,,Gr.oup.B,andGmup.C']service*'n.onn''.,,,

2 D c ti n i t i' 
T-,::l;; Hil,}l:jf;Tfil.ll'ilUffi ' 

n1:"::l i n the servi* nut* *.re und er

arricle 309 or.t'e constitution of rndia in ,rrp".l'oruny ,r*i." or post in conneclion with jle atrairs

b)..Board,,lneallsthesubordinateserviceselectionBoard,Punjaboranyotherauthotrtrconst]tutea

Perform 
its functions;

' c) "Cotnmissiott" tneansthe Punjab Putrlic ServiceComrnission;

.d)..directappoinhnent,lme0ilsarrappointlnentmadeothenvisethanbypromotionorbytransferofa
personalreadyi"'f"*t'ui"ofCoio"'"*t^'1::t'*OttorofastateGovernment;'

*le)..Governme,*:,:,:.lwGovemnrentoftlreStateofPurrjabintheDepartrnsntofPersonneland
'.:

Ad;;'i't*tiu'Reforms; ' 
" 

:""'

..recognisecluniversityorinstitutiotl,,Iteans'.

Danyrrniversityorinstitution'incorporatetlbylarvinanvof-tlrestateoflndia;or

iil cny other university or hrstitution, w'ich is declared by the Government to be recognised university

or institrrtion f";; purPoses of these rules;

r1*gsry.c." rneans any croup 
JA' struitt'G:o:p 'B'serv]11and Group'c'service constituted in

.onnecrion witf, t',p ahJ* oirh, State of Puhjnb as per scales gilen in the Appendix;]

".ServiceRules,'msanstheservicenrlesrnaderrnde'rar.ticle30goftheConstitutionoflndiaregulating

tlt e rec r u i t ut *' u 

"a'o 
n'd.i' i t* 

:t:::: :: :, : ::]".l.iff ffi : [:,SJ:Iffi H::# 
"::;ffi 

-
,r.on**ion oirtrthe affalrs of the State of Punjab; and

- -. ^..nninted to'any servige or post i
_Epefsoll) "t"----
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,[ i] (i) -.war lrcr6" rrrefins a elelence scrvices pcrsonirel, or e pltt's'lllilitnry lbrces personnel' who.is a bona fide

rr:si.ent trt'puni*h stnte nnd hm lrecrr killed 6r dischargecl lruttt service on accoltnt of disability

. sull.ered tr1, 1,1n, on (1r 0[ter l,,Jantinry, l9gg, rvlrile liglrting in a.war declared so by the oovernrneut o[

, lnclin, in operntions in Knryil ornny otlrer sector in J & K,irr the on going conflict with Pnkistan or in

a'y otler opernrions rvhich nrny tre irtrriliect by the stnrl Covernment to have been undertaken for

preservirtg tlre unity and irrtegrity of the Cotlltlly; ol'

(ii) a delrncc service personrtel or it pnrn-r.ilitary fbr"ces p:rsonl:lwltq rvas a ho|a.lide rcsidentof

puniatr Stnte ancl was posthulrously rlecorated lvitlr Param VirChakra, MahavirCltakra or VirChakra: '

&.
;#.

.]li.
'..lij
ir.-.:;

,t{a.

&diiijd:4

;Sr
'ffii.tfi.
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ri'1.

pruvidecl tltat,-

(a) tn exceptional instances, the cases of such War Fleroes.may also be covered, with the prior
I

npproval of rlrb Department of Pcrsonnel wlro thoughnot honafide residents of Punjab Staleare 
.

),et closely connected to tlre State ol'Punjab;

(t ) ln rhe case of War Lleroes, falling in the'category (ii) above, the benefits to be given by the State

Governrnent will be restricted only to first genemtion elependent members/next of the kin.

Note:-The Covernnrent reserves the right to include any othor category of Awardees forthe purpose ol

providing enrptoymertt to lhe category ol th1 I leroes, as may be notified.]

3. Nationstity, rlonricile nncl charneter of person appointcd to the Service.-

(l) No pemon slrall be appointed to the Service urrless hs is,-

(a) a Citizen of India; or

(b) a Citizen of Nepal; or

(c) a Subject of Bliutan; or

(d) a Tibetan refugee rvho came over to India before the I" day of Janu ary,lgflZwith fho intention ol
permanently settling in lndia; or

(e) a Person of lrldian origin who has rnigrated from Pakistan, Burma, Sri Lanka and East Africau
Countries of Kenya, Uganda and United Republic of Tanzania ( for*rerly Tanganyika arr,i
zanzibar),zambia, Malawi, zaire, Ethiopia and Vietnanr with the intention ofp.*unrrtty settling

.\.' in lndia:

Providecl that a person belonging to any of the categories (b), (c), (d) arrd (e) shall be a person in whosc
fbvouracertificate of eligibility has been given by tho covernrnentoipunjab in the Departmentof [{omd
Affairs and Justice.

(z) 
l.T:::, lil]::::i::.:::1,ficate 

of etigibitiry is necessary rnay be admitred to an exrimination or

il :::: :ffi :: Tj: i,y::: :::: ::i'::':::: Y:1 
as,he ;*. ;'- ; ; ; ;; il ilsn*; ; ;;,lilJruuEr Ptuut utor

::j:::::1::1,:.',:',:.:T::::::::::*ll:,,be appoinred ro rhe serviee unress rhe necessaryrrrJ !,ll5 llcu(;sstrrJce,tificale is givert lo hirn by tlrc covcrnment of Prrnjnb in the Depafiment of Home Affairs and Justice.
.',ur.e ur ura uepflfiffient of Home Affa

(3) No perso, 
1:,' 

* recruired ro rhe service by clirecr nppointmut, 
unless n, n;;;;:

[uUstit,rre,l virle Punjab Covernmcnt NotilicationNo.GS.R,S4/Cbnst,/Art. 3og/Amrllz)grniffi;
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irrst itutiorr lnst o.ttendcd, il'nny, nrxl siruilnr ccrril'icntes linnr two re'sponsihle pe$ons not be irrg his

r.crntives. wh. nrc *e lr ricqunirrtc,r ruitrr hirrr in his privnte life nncl $re tlncollnectetl with hirn i* his

. priv.tc lil.e nntl nrc un.onn*r,*rl rvirlr lris nniversity, college, scttool or instittrtion; and

(t ) An nrrdirvit to the erli;ct rrrnt rrc w{rs ,ever convicied for any crirninar offence invorving moral

tur,irude nnd rtint tr. ,nn, never rrisrrrisscer or rernoved rionr service of any state covernment or

ol'Coventttrent of lndin' or oIrny l'ublic sector Undertaking'

{, Disqnllifitrttiotl'- No pcrson;-

(a) rrho rrns r:nrcr.etr into or c,ntrircte, a urarriage lvitrr a rlcr.so* having spo.se riving ; or

(b) rrtro, hirv ing 0 sporse rivi*g, lus e nte rcd irro or''o*l.nctecl n rnarringe with any person shall be eligible

l'or nPPni"'i"niro tt't Sewice :

provided that the cover*rrreut, iI satisliecl tlrat such m,'riage is pernrissiltle untter the personal

r*rv appricabre t. such r)erson and tlrc orrrer party m trre ,norrizige and that there are othcr grounds for

so doing' exenrpl any persotl liour tlre operation of tlris rule'

s. Age.-r[(r) No perso* s.a, be recruitetlto tlre Ser'ice lry direct appointnrent, i'he is less than eighteen years or

is nrore t'an thirty seven ye,rs of nge in trrs case of teci,rical and ncln-technical posts on the first day

or.January of trre year inrnreri,,ni, n*.*ing trre rast crate, rired rbr s*bmission nlapptications by the'

Cortrntission or lhe Boarcl' as the case rnay he'] 
ribed l-or

provi..ecr trrar wrrere rrifli:rent rorver a,cr upper age liTtlt:,,ut been specifically presct

posts i* r'e Service Rules, these linrits s'alI be 
'nJt 

up-pli'able for appoirrtrnent to such posts:

Provicledftrrthertlrattlretlpperngelimitmayber.elnxed:r::*-oveyesrsintheEaseo[

lret'.sotts nlrearly in rt,,.n,'ptoyn..,',"r,n- *,njut,conbrnment, otlreistate CovemmentortheGovernment

i::.!.i

i;l
,1

:

:

rlj.

s
:,i

,,s

. of lrrdia'

r,,rovi,ed firrtrrer trrat in the case o['candidates belorrging to schedrrled castes and other Backrvard

crasses, the .,pper: age rinrit srra, be sucrr as rnay be nx.Juy t'e covernme*t from time ro time'

{2) tn trre case of ex-servicerne,, t'e upper ago limit sha, be sucrr as rras been prescribed in the Punjnb

trec,uirn,entofEx-servicentenRrtles,lgS2,asnntendedfrnmtirnetotiure.

(3) rn rrrecascofappointrncnto,cornpassionategrou*dsonpriorityhasis,the*pperagelimitshallbesuclt

, as rnay ;t;fi"lly fixecl t'y tl'* Ctrvcrnrrent ti'om tinre to titne'

,[(4) r, rrre cass of appoinrnrent of a wnr-rrero, wrro rras been trischarged fiom defencs services or psre-

rr,,,,.,r'ir,"r, u'n'or*un, nr,ii*rririry sufi'ercd rryr,i,rrorr,is widow drdepende.t menrbErofhis farnily'

rhe upper age rinrit sha, be #;;; * ,o*i,ir-ity n*.a by rrre covernnrenr fronr time to rirnel

,r5A. Incrcase ,n ,,npl, ,ge rirnit. --l,rorwithsta'tring 
nnytrring contnined in nlle.5' on ancl rvith effect fi'onr thg

co*rr1e*cerr,rl,i ",.rtre 
rrunjat, cirii srruirrs lcenerar-oi,t conrnron contitions of Service) Amendment

Rures,20 r ,, *r'*," in any other service rures, or in covemnrenr instructions, the *pper ,.ge rimit forappointment

ro any servicc or rbr ,ny c,tegoryo, p*,rn,'r, irdiffcrerrr fronr lhi*y'five years' it shnll be deemed to have

rvr.'rJ - I .

been incrcased bY lwo Yenrs' J

.:
I Amcnilcd vidc l}trn"irrb{i.ffi*,litlcutiorr 

NoGlt,lt,?0/Colrst./Art.300lAuxl.(10) 
/2010, rlotcd 24s Mny' 2010.

, Arnentlert vidc lrunj*h Covcnttncttt Notilictuiorr No'GS'lt'81/()onst'/Art'309/Anrrl(lt)l)9' 
drrrcd 156 November' 1999'

JRutc 5Aa*rr nrrc 5 rvrrs inscrrr:cJ vitrc purriab covemnrent Norific'tkrn No'GS'R'20/const'/Art'309/Amd'(10)12010' 
dated 24$ Msy' 2010'
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eualificarion crc.- sudect to ttre provisionso,'1"*'" *':'l-t:t "1l:#:l:ff::Tllf:rHHf;

ffi :I**; L',:,';.:,.;'ifl i{ il 
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;: :: r;xff : [:,;;I i:x ffi ffi ; i u i' r"'r'*

Service; ,6.r - -- raah 

c

r{provided rrrat where appointment of 3[Groun 
.n, 

ollroup 'B',] non- tecrrnicar post is oftred to a

wflr:hero, rvho has been crischar.ged fr.rn defbnce services or paramilitary forces on accdunt of'disability

sufl.ered by hirn or his rvirrorv orcrependentmerntrer.ornisr.,rrily,undertheinstructionsissuedinthis

beharf by t'e Governrnent, the educati'nar quarification to be porr.rrrd by such person shall be graduation

frnm a r.ccognisetr university. such person wrro is offered r[Group 'A' or.Group 'B' or Group 'c'] non-

tecrrnical post, srrail not, lrowever, be rcquirccr to posses experienocof tecrrrricar or non'technical post at the

f inre of his initial appointnrertt') .. .- _

probatio*.- (l)A perso, appointecr to any posr in rrre service shall reinain on probation fIa period of

{[tlrree] years, il'recruited by tlilect appointrnent attd one year if appointed otherrvise: I ' 
,'::,:

Provideclthnt.- :-':

(a) any periocl, after such appointnrent, spent on deputation on a corresponding or a higher post shall

coultt towards the perio<l of probation;

(b) in t1e case of an appointrnent by .transfel any period o$ work on an equivalent oq higher rank,

prior to a1:pointlrent to the Service, nray in the discretion of tlre appointirrg authority, be'rillowed to

(c) aly periocl of officiatingappointnrent to the Servicc shall be.reckoned as period spent on probation;

and

(rl) any kintl of leave not exceeding six tnonths, during or at the end of period of probation, shall be

counted towardsthe period of probation. * ,

(2) lf, in the opinion of tlre appointing authority, the work or conduct ola person during the period of -

j probation is not satisfactoty ot' if he lras failed to pass the departrnentit exanrination, if any, prescribed

in Service Rules within a peliod not exceediug r[one] and a half years from the date of appointment, it .
tltay,-

(a) ilstrch person is recruited by direct appointment, dispense with his services, or revert hirn to a ..
post on wlriclr he held lien prior to tris appointment to the Service by direct uppoint*"nq un,l

(lr) if such persor is appoiutecl otherwise-

(ii) cleal rvirlr him in suclt othe r tnanner as the terms,nnd conditions of the prwious appointment
perntit..

|Provisowasadded,''i:::::::"^'j::::::::l':1,:',Il;'l.l"l*..,o*.:uq/A
,Anrnded vide Pu,jab G:::::* 

i:y::,,,,i 1,::1: ' : :i:"*l 1o1.e/Amd.(6)200 r , 611s6 ; *;;;;,; *;
rAr,endert vide Pu'jabGovernnrentN"T*':*'o' GS'R'llconst./art.3091Amd.(la)Eolr, o"*ori,Ir;o**;;;;:
,ArnendedvidePunjaboovernntentNotiticationNo'c's'R'56/co'st'/Art.309lArnd.(18)Eoio.aut.oil s;p,#rro,u.

1.
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(a)

)

C)',. thc cotrrpletion ol'thc perioclol'protratiolt nf a persott' the nppoiutirrgattthority may -

il lris rvork ttntl cotttlttct lrns irt its opirriorr bccrr sntisfnctory - 
, ,, - , - -^ ^,

(i) c.rr lirnr such persorr, t-r.m rhe d*rc 
'ilris 

appointmeflt o' fronr tlre trate rre compretes his period of

protrntiort satisfnctorily, if lrc is not already confirtnecl; ot

(ii) ,ccrare trrnt lre has completetr his prob*tion sntisfnctorily, if he is nlready confirmed; or

ir rris rvork or conrruct hns not bee* irr irs opinion, satisfactory or ifhe rras failed to pass the departmental

exattlittation, if atry, specilred in the Seti'ice Rules

(i)clispenservitlrhissctviccs,ifappointerlbydirectappoinhnenroril.appointedothErwisereverthim
. to his lbrnrer post, or tleal rvith hini irt such other nlarner as tlre terms and conditions of his

(b)

;trev ious appoinhnellt nlily pernr it;

(ii) extuud lris periotl o[ probatiort atttl iltcreallcr 1lflss suclt ortter as it oould have passed on the

.gxpiryoftlreperiotlcrfprobatiorrasspecitiedinsub.r.ule(l):

provide, rrraf tlre totar period of probntipn includirrg exte nsion, ilapy, shall not excesd three years'

seuiority -,nre senioriry inter se.r,peusons appointed to posrs i* eaclr cadre of a service shall be determined

bythelengthol.continttousser.viceQnsttcltlrostirtthatcadreoftheservice.

provi.eclr*at i* the case of perso*s r.ecruitecl by dir.ect appolntment rvho join within the period specified

i* trre or.der of appoirrtrnent or rvit'in s*crr period *s lnny be extended frorn time to time by thc appointing

authority sutriect to a maxi*runr of fbur rn*nths 
.n'rn fre-late 

of order of appoinrment the order of merit

determined by tlre Cornnrissiolt or llte Boartl, as the case nray bc, shall not be.disturbed: - :,

provided tirrrher that in case o perso* is perrnittecr toioin tlre post after the exlirr of the said period of

four rnorrths irr consurtation with trre cnnrnrission or trre Board, as tho c.se may be' his seniority shall be

deternrilrecl fionr the clate he joins the post: 
-aor in rhp, cnrlre of

. pr.videcr rirrther trrat in case any person of the next selection rras joinecr a post in the cadre of the

concernecr servicebefore the person retbrretr to in trre prcceding prnvisojoins' the person so refened shallbe

prace* berorv a* tlre perso,s of the next serection whojoin witrrin lhe tirrre specified in the first proviso:

tlr ovicrecr [urtrrer that in rhe case of trv. or nror' perso*s appointed on the same clate' their seniority shall

* ot';;"'-.i-,Jl 
-r;i,,,.,r uy <rir.ect appoiurmen,.n-::::senior ro a person appoirrted otherwisei

(b)apersollappointedbypr.ornotionshallbeseniortoape$onappointedbytransfer;

(c) i' rrre case or. pefsorls appoirrtccr by pr.ornotio* or.trarrsfer, the seniority sha* be deternrined

accorcringto trre senior.ity or-sucrr persons in rhe appointnre*ts *.m w'ichthey rvere promoted or

trlnsf'erretJ; and

(d) irr rrre cnse of perso*s appointe, hy transrbr from dirTerrnt cad'es their seniorig shall be determined

irccorcring ro pay, prerb'ence bcing giveu to a person who rvrrs crrnwing a lrigher rnte of pay in rris

;r,*uio,,rlrppointnrent; 
nncl if rl't-*tt' ol pay clrawn are also tlte same' then by their len$lr of

service in rrrese a,pointnrerrtr,,,,,t ir.trre lengrh o'serripe is arso the sanre, an orrer person shall be

i.+

.'{t
,4

8.
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r lPlrvitlctl lirrtler lhnt in thc r:nsc ul'pcrsrlrrs rucluiterl try rtirtcr llppoillllllsnt irr the sRnrs cndre obtaining

cqull rrrnrks tluring snnrc selsctiuu prtrc,rlss. rlrcir irrrer-xc-senioritl' shnll tre detcrlnirred orr the bnsis ol'tlreir

uge. 1'hnt is. iut oltlr:r pLrrsr)ll shnll trs s*ttior lu tlrc yottttger pcrsurt'l

Notc:- Scrritrritl,ol'lxrsons nppoinrctl on purctl, pruvisionnl hrtxi* or ort nd ltoc hcsis shall be tletermined as

irutl *hcn tScy rrrt r.cgulnrly npp6intetl hu.cpirrg i11 r,ierv ttre (lnlus ol'sttclt fsgUlilI llpp0intment'

t,ilhility oI nrcnrlrcr.s o[ Stn,ice to lrrrnsfcr. - A lnerrrhct ol'n Scrvice rnay he transferred lo {llly posl

ru,lrctlrcr. irrclutlcd irr ln1, otlrer scrvics o[ rrol, orr tlrc siune ternls nnd corrrlitions fls are specified in nrle 3 ' l7 of

thr lluninh Civil Scn'icu' llules. Volurne-|. Part l.

Lirhilit.v tn st,r.vc - A nrenrtrer oh Service shnll trc lintrlc to serve ltt ittty lllnce, whether within or out of tlre

Stlttr.. ol'Purtiirtr. on [rcing tudered so ttl dtl try llre lppointing ntrtlrority,

Lc:rvc, Pclrsio:r nrrrl othrr llrflllers - ln respect ol'pny, leave, pension nnd all otlter matters not expressly

pruvided litr in these nrles, il menrber'ol'ir Scn,ice slrnll tre governed by such rtlles ancl regtrlations ut ,nuy

Irave been or nlny lrerenller he ndoptetlor nradc try the competsnt aulhority.

Disciplinc, pcnllties lnd tppcrrls - ( l) ln the rnatter oldisciplirre, purtishment and appeals, a member 0Fa

Scrricc shall be goveured by tlre Puniab Civil Serviccs (Punishnrent antl Appeal) Rules, 1970 as amended

lir.utt tirttu' ltr t i nrc.

(3) Tlre authtrrity enlporvered to inrpose penalties specitietl in rule 5 ofthe Punjab Civil Services(Punishment

nntlAppeal) lttlles, 1970 ancl the nipellate authority thereunder in respecl of tlre Covernment employre

shall lre such as nray he specified in the Service Rules.

Liebilily lbr vlccination antl re-vaccination - Every ruenrber ola Service shall get hirnself vaccinated or
re-vaccinatetl tvlten Punjab Covernruertt so dirccts by a special or genernl order.

Oath of nllegiancc - Every nrenrtrer of a Service, urless he has already done so, shallbe required to take
oath of allegiance lo lnrlia and to the Constitution of lndia as by larv estabtishefl

:;:i
,ri
.,1

r"l
,}

rArrrcndr:d vitlc Purt jirb Coverntttcttt Notilicltion Nn.(iS,ll,l ll(lrrrsr,/Arr,3(t9/Arnrl.t l?)1t{}16 drrtctl 19",Janulry 20i6.
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rl{A. Nlinirrrrrru litlttc:tliolttrl rtntl

7

olher Qrrlliliurtinns for nppoinlmcnl to lltc post of Senior e"i*tnn'

l,y - I'rontolion
Dircct APpoinlnrcltt

r {i.

su1:

,.*t
#k:"
,r.i

,$iEr

$::
.?.:.{ir,rYii

No person slurll lrc givelt tlirect alryoittttrtettt ltt

the posl t'rf Sertior Assistattt tltlder llre Purliirtr

Covcnttttettt ttttless lte --

(i) Posscsscs tlre Bachelor's Degrr'e ll'ottl il

t'*ognisct{ U tr ivc'rsity tlr Institut ion; illld

(ii) Qunlilies irr tlre corrtpelilive test specilietl hy the

lppoirtingatlthority linnr tinre tn tinre ; urtl

(iii) l)0sscsses ilt least one hulxltcd antl t|ent)'ltottts

course rvitlr lrarttls oll cxllerience in tlre tlse ol"

llcrsonnl conrputer o[ lnf'ornratiolr 'l'echrttilogy in

Ollice Prodtrctivity appliciltiolls or l)csktop

|,trblislrirrgapplicatiorrslrnuraCovernttrclttlecogttisetl

irrstitutiorr or,il r-cputerl instittrtion. rvlriclt is lso 9001'

certitied'

OR

l)ossessesaCotrtpttterlrrtbrnrationTcclrnology
Cottrse eqtrivaleltt to 'O' level certi[icate ol'

Deplrturertr o[' Elecl t ortics Accieclitation of Cortt pttter

Cottrse (DODACC) of Covernrttenl ol'lndia'

(2) TIte person so appointed as Senior Assistant irt

ternrs of tlrc Provisions of sub-rule (l), shall have'

belore lris appointrnent, 
r[passetl a test in English and

Irunjabi, lespectively,J typervriting on colllpr'rter to be

' conducted by the Boanl or the appointingauthority or

the Departnrent of lnformation 'fechnology' as tlte

-r cas-e.[lay be, at a speed of thirty rvords per nrinttte:

Plovided tlrat wltere appointnrertt of Crottp oB'

'* non-tecltttical post is offered to a War llero' wlto'has

been discharged from Delbnce Services or dependent

tttetltbcr of his lanrily under tlte inslructions iistred in

tlris behall'by tlre Covernnrent' tlte edtlcational

qrralification'to b' posses$ed by srrch person shall be

Cracluate ltom a recognisecl [Jnivemity or lrrstittrtion'

llowever' srtclt persotl shnll not be required to qtrnlify

tlte tesl in l'}trnjatri tyPe-rvritong as Plovidcd irr stlb-

Front antottgst lhe clerks, who ltove on

experictrce'of rvorking as such for a

ntinintttttt period of live years'

rule (3). !

--

rRurc r4Arvas insc.rled vitle l,urrjaboovcmnrenr NotilicirtiohNo. GS'R.7/const./Art.309/Amd.(15)/2015 dated l5eMarch,20l5'

rAmentretr vidc Furliirb orr,*,,,,r.-, Norirrcation No. GS.R.6gico'st./Arr.30g/Amd.(16y2015 daied 24il December, 20r5.
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(ii)

ti

liducrtion*l rrnd otlrcr qullificntions:-

No person shalt be giycn direct nppointtnslt to the post of Clcrk under the PunjabCovernment

utlless lre possesses the Baclrelor's Degree l'r'onr a rscoglli$ed University or Institution; and

Posscsses ilt least one hundretl atl(l t\yenty hours corrrse rvith lrancls on experisflce in the use of

PcrsonalCourputeror lnfornrntionleclrnology in Oflice Productivity applications or Desktop

Puhlislring rrpplications liunr il Covcnlnlcilt recognise(l institution or a reputed instirution, whiclr is

ISO 9001, ccrtilied.

OR

Posscsses a Computer infolrrration'lcclrnology course equi.vttlent to'O'Ievel cenificate of 
n

l)eprrtrrrent of Electronics Accreditation o[ Contputer Coursc (DOEACC) of Covernurent of .
lndil.,
'['hc person so appointed as Clerk in terrns of the provisions of sub-nrle(l ), shall have, before his

appointrnent,:(passed a tcst in linglistr nnd Punjabi, respectively, on computer), to be condrtcted

by thc Board or the appointiflg authority or the Deparlment ollntbrrnationTechnalogy as the case '

nlflv be, at a speed of thiuty words per rninute.".

Provided that where appointnrent olCroup 'C'non-teclrnical post is offered to a War Hero,

rvlto lras been disclrarged liom Delence Services or dependent rnbmber of his family undcr the

instructions issued in this behalf by the Governrnert, the educational qualification to be possessBd

lry suclr person shall tre Craduate ltonr a recognised University or lnstitution. However. Strch

. pcrson shall not be requireel to qualil,v the test in Punjabi g pe-ivriting.ls specified in sub-rule (?).1

:]
,:.1d'

4.

":. l

,'i*:
ilii

(2)

+

.$,r,q:

tRulel5 was Substitutetl, vidc Punjab Goverttntcnt Notificatiort No.GS.R.l2/Const.1Art.30gl Amd.(9)A00g, rlated 10,[
FebnrarY,?009.

Rrrle I 5 was amended antl sub rule (3) rvas Ontitted vide Puninb covemntent Nolilionrion No.GS.lt.59/Const./Art.309/Amd.( l3) /,,:
201 l, dated l?"'August,20l l '

,Anrended vide Punjatr Covernnrent Notilication No' C.S.R.69/Const./Art.309lAnrrl.( l6)/2015, dated 24n December, 2015.
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lil(l olh!'r Qnnlilicritions for lpllointnrcnt to the post of Scnior Scnlc

r1 tSA. l\liniurrrrtt [drrcltionnl

Stenogr:rpher llY -
Ilrontollon

I)ircct APPoirrtntcrt

f.fo person shnll tte given direct nppo

po.t of !*nio, Scale Silnographer under tlre Ptrn'inlt

(i) I"rottt Rnlorgst tlre Junior Scale

Stenographe rs, who havc an experience of

Governtnent ttttless lte --

(i) Pbssesscs llte llacltelor's Degrce l'rttttt 0

recognised Univcrsity or Institution; and

(ii) Qualifies in a Stenogrnphy test in four patts (trvo

in Punjntri attd trvo iriEnglislr langrragc) contaiuirrg

250 ivords eaclt as follorvs :-

(a) the ltussrtgc irr Ptrniabi slrnll be rlictated at a

speecl ol't00 rvorcls per rrinut€ in Prrr{irhi

langtrage requirecl to he transcribed tlrcsc

1at typlwriter/conrputer) at a speed ol'20

rvords Per rninute; and

(b) tlre passage in E'nglish shall be dictated at a

speect of 6O rvortls per rttinute i1 
Alltistt

langtrage rcqrtired to be transcribecl these

(at tyfJt"itttlcontptrter) at the speed of l2

tyords Pet'minttte'

(iiil Ttre cantlidates colnmitting not more tltan

4% rnistakes in aggregate and only if lre/

slre qualilies lhe stenography test in botlr

the languages shall be cortsidered to lrave

' clrralifiJd tlie test for appointrnent as Setrior

Scale StenograPher"'

(iv) Posscsses at least one htrndred and twenty

hou" tot'"e witlr hands on exPerience

" in tlte tlse of Personal Contputer or

lufo'*otion 'l echnology in 
-Office

'r p'oOt'"iuity applications or Desktop

Pt'bl ;;l' i ng opPr itotisn5 trom a covernnrent

t*tnn' Oti i n'tit*'t ion or a'repttted inst ittrtiott'

wlriir is ISO 9001' certilied'

OR

Possesses a Corttptrter itl't:T,^:l:1t

'lcchnology courss cquivalent l"' - 9" ::]:'
..rrinro,t-of .Department 

of Electrontcs

it.t",ii*"t' of conrPtrter cottrse

working ns sttch tbr a rninirnum period of

olls ye0r.

'Providctl tlrat if the Junior Scale

Stcnogrnpher is not available then from

nlnongst the Steno typisls' who have an

cxPerience of working as such for a

tttittintum ppriod of five yenrs; and

(ii) Qualities in a stenogrophy test in fourparas

(nvo in Punjabi and two in English language)

contnining 250 worcls esch as follows:-

(a) the passage in Punjabi shall be dictated at a

speed of 100 words per minute in Punjatri

lauguage required to be trflnscribed these

lrl iyp,writer/contputer) at a speed of 20

worcls Per rninute; and

' (h) the passage in English shall bsdictated at

a speed of 60 words per minute in English

language required to be transcribed theso

(at iypewriter/computer) at the speed of l2

words Per rninute'

(iiD " The canclittates committingnot more tlun

Ao/onristakes in aggregtue and only if he /

she qualities the Stenography test in both

tlre languages shallbe considered to havc

qrralihed tlre test for ptomotion as Senior

Scale StenograPher"'

ioOUoaa) of Coverrttnettt of lndin'

G S. lt.7/Const./Ar1'309/Amd'( I 5y20 I 5 dated l5rh Mrrch' 2015'

%ah Governntent Nolilication No'
rRulc l5A rvas insettud vi0s l'uruau
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l()

rll6. Nlininrunr Ertucrrtionrrl auxl othrrQualilimtions fornppointtttcnt to the post of Steno-typist orJunior

' Scul. Stcrrogrlphe r - No llerson ,trntt t .' give'n tl ircct oplroin,nr*,rt to the post of Steno-typist or Junior Scale

Stenogrirl:lrer untlcr tlre Punintt Covcrnntcttl. ttnlcss lts -

' (a) I)osscsscs llachr:lor's Degree li'onr a recogniscd University tlr lrtstittttion;and '

(t ) eurlities il rcst in plrrintri Stcnography to be lretcl lry thu Bonrtl or by the appointing authority at a spced

spccilir:tl [r1'the Governtttent lionr littte lo tirtle: altel

(c) ptrsscssrls flt least onc lrtnrtlrecl and rrvenry hourx course rvitlr trands on experience in the use of Personal

C6rrrpuler or lnlirrnrrtion'li*.hnology irr Otlice Productivity applications or Desktop Publishing applications

lirrur Covcnlruenl recogniscd institution or a repuled institution, rvhich is ISO 900 t, certified'

OR

Possesscs a Cornputer in{brnration'l'eclrnology Course equivatent to 'O' level certificate of Department

ol'lllectronics Accrcditltion of Conrputer Course (DOEACC) of Government of lndia.J

'117. Kuorvlcrlgr'of Punjnbi Lnngurgo - No person shtll be appointed to any post irl any service by direct

nppoirrtnrent urrless he has passed Matriculatiolr exanrination with Punjabias one oflthe'compulsory orelective

sutriects or flny otlter etluivalerrt exaurination in Puriiabi language, which rnay be specified by the Covemment

lionr tinre to tirne:

l)roviiletl thtt rvherc a pemott is nppointeclon corrtpassionate grounds on priority basis underthe instnrctions
issued in this behnlf by llreCoveinntent li'onr tirne tolirne,the personsoappointe4 shall havetopassan
examinatitltl of'Ptrrrjabi language eqrrivalertt to Matriculation stanclarcl or he shall ftave to qualify a test conducted
try tlre Language Wing of the Department ofiEclircation of Punjab Covernrnent rvithin a period ofsix months
horn the date ol'his appoinhuent:

Provided lirrllrer ttiat rvhere educational qualilications lor a post in any service are lower than the.
Matriculation standard, tlten lhe person so appoiItecl shall have lo pass an exarnination of punjabi language
equivalent lo M kldle standaxl:

Provided ftrrther thatwherea war llero, who has beendischarged fronr defence seryices orparamilitary
l'o'ces orr accottttl ofdisability strffered by him or ltis rvidow orclepende*t nrember ofhis farnily, is appoi'terfunder tlte inslrttctious issued in this behallby the covernnrcnt, the person so appointed rvilt not be required ropossess aforcsaid knowledge of Punjatri language: rr "' 'tu( .,s rcqu 

h
pr'vided furrSer tftat where a rvarl of Defence Ser.vice personnel, 

Wlro is n boln ficle resident of punjnbSlate' is appoi,ted by dirtct nppoinlnrent, he shnll lrnve ro p.ss an exnnri".ti; ;;;rrrjabi Lauguage equivrrenrlo Matriculation standa.d o. hs shall hav'e to quatify a test conductecr by ,n;i;;;;.*e wingof the Depaftmenrof Dducation of lltr*jab cove'nnrent rvithin a peri.cl of trvo years from the oarl of his appointment.]

.{

,ilili-.l-T,:l'il::TlffiI:ffi :,'.Il';:J: j:';c*'""r"m1
1001. 

vrrru r .rgsu rJ,uvcuursr T/Const,1An.30g/Arnd,
(5y200 l, dated 4i seprember,

.d
...*.i@Y"--I
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tll8. l'rontotiort to (iroup 'A'.*nrl (lrorrp 'll' Strvicts -
( t) (a) lior prorr)olioll lo thc pDst ils licnrl ot'De 1)ilrtnlcnt rvoilltl bc ttecitled strictly olt the basis of nrerit-

cu,r-scrrituity us per rlre irrstnrct ions issrred try tlrc Cuvcrnrttcnt lirrnt tirne to titne. The rninimunt

perrctr nr*k lor prrlnlolion lirr srrulr post rvoultl be 'Vt:r1'(iood'.'rhe olficer rvho is gradetl as

.Orrrsltnrlipg'rvould srrperseclc rlrc olljcer grnded ils 'Vr-'ty Cood''

(1,) Ft)r 1)r orilolion to lx.rst lirllirrg in (iroup 'A'olher thnrr I lefltl ot'Dcpamrrtenl, the ntinitntlm benchntark

*.i1 frr,, "Vr,rl.Coott'0s per tlre instructiorrs issrtcd by tlte Coverltlttettt litlrn tinte to tinte' "lhere

slrall [x llo stlpl'rsessiott tttt tlte lrnsis ol'nrerit'

(c ) por pr*rrrtrtion to post thlling ilr Croup 'lJ', tlre ntinilttttttt l:cltclttttark will be'Cood' and there shall

bc llo stlpcl'sessioll on the basis ol'rtrerit'

(2) l)cSrrrring for colrsirlel-ntion lbr pmrnotion of n (Iovernnicnt cnrployee wlro refu3e$ to accept

prontoliog - 11 the event of lelirstrl rr) accept protttotiolt .try 
a ntember of a servics, he slrall be

clebnrr.crl by tlrc *ppointing lrutlror.ity ll'orrr consideration ttrr promotion for all tlte consecutive cltances

rv6icl prny occsl in tirture rvithin n lxlitrtl of trvo yenrs h'ont rhe tlate of such reftlsal to accept promotion:

lrro,icled tlrat in a cflse wherc,tlre appointing authority is satisfiecl that a memberof a service hai

*luse6 lo accept plornoti6n untler the circunrstances beyond his control, it may exempt srrch a metnber

lbr reassrrs to tlc recorcle{ ilreretbr in rvriting tmm the opemtioil of this rule'l

t g. Porver to rehr. - Where the governrrrent is ol'rlre opinion that it is necessaty to expedient so to do, it may by

.ftler, lbr reas.ns ro lre recor.cled ip writilrg, rehx any oflthe provisions of these nrles with respect to any class

trr categor)' o{' persons.

Ilr-ovidecl rlrat the provisions relariirg to etlucational'qualit'icatious and experience, if any, shall not be

relaxed.

?0. over rirling effecl - 'l'he provisions of ti,.s" nrles shall lrave el]bct notrvithstanding anything contrsry

. 
contaired in any *rles lbrthe tinrc being in lorce fbr regulatirrg the recluitment and conditions of service for

. appoinlnrent to public service and posts irr cortnection with the affairs ol'the State'

zl. Intcrpretation - ll'any, quesrio* arises as to tlre interpretation of these rules, the covernment shatl decide

. tltc sal)le.

vitle l)uuiirh 0orcrnnrcttt Notiljcltigrr No.(iS,lt.l l7lCunst./r\rt.3(lgiAnrtl'(7) /2001, duted 16tt llssrxn[cr' 2001'
Ittule lt{ u'as Strhsti(rrtcd
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Oroup'N :

Crotrp'B' :

Grorrp'C' :

t2

..APPIiNI}IX''

(See rule 2)

Posts in inif ial eptry revised scales of pay having a maxintum of Rs' I 1,650 or more; Provided

tlrat all existing Clnss I posts irLespective of tlr* monetary lirnits of the pay scales shall be

placed in Croup'A'.

Posts in initial entry revised scales of'pay rvit[ maxirnuln ranging between Rs' l0'640 to

11,659;

Posts in initial entry revisefl scales oFpay with maxitnum ranging between Rs' 5'160 to t

f

.ti:

'.'lri
i&

'i

'+)$'* * *

A.S; CHATTI{A,

Chief Secrctary to Covernmetrt of Punjab'

;t

6i,,

#,

Appcnr.lis rvis inscrtctl vidc lrunjirb (iovcrnmcnt Notilication No,GS.lt.llS/Const,/Art,309/Antd.(6/2001, dnted l8t Dcccmber,200l. .

P unj a b Oovr Pr4ss, S.A. S. N agar/g I 73/i I -2'A, 6 P)
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tllJNJAI).covT. $A:/...(t:x'l l{A), D[CIiMBEft 2], 3016 1045

(lrAsuA 2, 1938 SAKAi

I}ART III
(}OVEIINMENT OF PUNJAB

DEPAKI"MENT OF PETISONNEI. 
, 

.

(PHI{SONNCI. Pol""lclES-l l}RANCI{)

NOTIFICATION
'l'he 20tlr Decetnber, ?016

No"G,S.R.85/Corrst./Art.}09/Anrtl.(lgl,narc..lnoxerciseofthe
powers po6t'erred hy the proviso to Article 309 of the Constitution ot'lndia

and alt otlrer powel's enablipg fiiln in tlris betralf the Governor ol'l]unjab is

pleased to rnake the following rttles, fittther to atnend tlre Punjab civit services

i6enerat and Cornr*on Conclitions of Service) Rules, 1994' namely :-

.* RULES

I . ( I ) These rules may be called the Punjab civil services (General and

Conrrnou Conditions olService) ('l'lrird Amendtnent) Rules, 20 I 6'

(2) Tlrey shall corne irrto fotce on and with eftbut frotn the date

of their publication intlrc OtficialGazetle'

2.lntlrePurrjabcivilseryices(Generalattdcotttntonconditionsofservice)
Itules, 1994, in rule 5, itt the second proviso, for the words and sign "Punjab

Covernrlettf", tltc wotcls "Punjab C"o"''n""nt'or any Board' Corporation'

Comnrissioll or Atrthority uttder it"' sltall be strbstituled'

SAITVESI{ KAUS}IAL,
' 

Chief Secretnry to Coverntnent ofl Purrjab'

t 166/12-20t6/Ph' AtM' Press'S'l'S' Ntry'ar'
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puNJAB GOV',r' oAz' (ExrRA)', ocroBER l0' 2017

(AsvN l!' tele !*s) . . 
,,

I l5l

I'ART III
covERNMgN',i'or TUNJAB

DEPARI'MENI' OF PERSONNEL

(Personnel Policies-l Branch)

NOTIFICATI'ON

The 4th October,20l?

No. G.S.R'44/ionst'/Art'309lAmd'(20)l|01?"ln 
exercise of the

powers conferre d o;fi;;;;;iso t:l:ti:l; iuj "i't't 
constitution of India and

all other powers 
'ntoii'u 

nim in this u*Ji tf'' C*"*:l:l:uqiab is pleased

ro makeihe following rules further ro r*roJ *,e Purrf ab civil servioes (Gcneral

and Common Conoiiions of Service) Rules, I 994' name ly :-
RULES

1. (l ) These rules may becalled the Punjab Civil Servioes (Genoral and

common conditions of Service) (Amandment) Rules, 20r 7.

(2) Thoy shall coms iil",f::u onand with effect fromthedateof

itreir puUlication in the OfficialGazette

2.lnthePunjabCivilservices(GcncralandCommonConditionsofservicc)
Rules, lgg4, in rule 7, in sub-rulo (3), for tire existing proviso' the following

prorito shall be substituted' namoly:-

,,provided .that the totat.pcrio! of probation inctuding

extension'ifany'shallnotixceedfouryears'-ifrecruited
by direot appointment and three ycars if appointed

otherwise'r'

KARAN AVTAR SING}I'

Chiof Sccretary to Government of Punjub'

t35A/t0'20tl/Pb' Oovt' Press' S'/'$ Nagur
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PUNJAB GOVT. GAZ. (EXTRA), SBPTEIvIBER 16,2019

(BHDR 25,l94l SAKA)

PART III
GOVBITNMET.IT CItr PUHJAB

DEI'ARTMEN'T OF PBRSONNEL
(Personncl Polieies- I Branch)

NOTMICATION

The t 3th Seplember, 2019

No, G,S,R,3 t/Const./Arl.309/Anrd'(2L112019.- In exercise of the

powers conferred by proviso toArticle 309 of theConstitution of [ndia and all

othcr powors enabling hirn in this liEhalf, thp $overnor of Punjab is pleased to

make the following rules further to tnrencl the Punjrb Civil Services (General

anrj Comnron Conditions of Service) Itules, I994, namely:-

RULES

L ( I ) These rules may be called the Punjab Civil Servicqs (General and

Common Conditions of Servlce) (First Amendmcnt) Rules, 20 19.

(Z) Tlrey shall coms into force on and with elfect from the dato of
their publication in the Official.Gnzette.

Z. ln the Punjab Civil Servises (Oeneral and Commou Conditions of Service)

Rule.s, 1994, (hcreinaf'ter referrgd to as the gflid rules), in rule 14 A, under

cglumn captioned as " Promotion", forthe rvords "fivc yours", thc tvords "four

ycfir$" shnll be $ub$lilofc(l,

3. ln the said rulcs, in rule I54, under colurnn captioned a$ "Promotion", in

clausc (i) in fhe provisg, for the wonls "five ybors", the rvords "four yeors"

shall be sutrstituted,

KARAN AVTAR $TNGTI,

Chief Secretflry t0 Govetnmont of Punjab.
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